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THE CITY.
The Omaha club plvos a rocopHon In

its now qimrU'i'S on Thursday evening
to its inc'iiibt'rs and tlicir families ) .

J. M. McC'aulcy , who lives II vo miles
nortli of Vallov , is in the city looking
for a inaro stolen from his barn a few
nights iiL'o. 'L'lic thief left u blind horse
in JILT pliit'c.

The little fdx-.vear-oltl daughter of
Jack Switch wax attacked and horribly
innnglud by n vicious bull dog belonging
to I'olicoinan Fisher , at Thirtieth and
(Jrnnt streets.

Edwin II. Sherwood , of Sherman rive-
into , has wild his property on that
thoroughfare to Mrs. H. Ashby , wife
of Captain Ashbv , of Wymuro. The
consideration wan * KtO , HX ) .

The I iinhop and Wheeler Loan com-

pany
¬

has lllcii articles of incorporation.
The capital stoek is 10000. The in-

corporalor
-

* are , lo uph W. Hishop ,

Jninoa A. Wheeler and S. 1' . Kpperf-
con.

-

.

The president of the board of public
works has addrosseil n coininunication-
to the Omaha Motor railway , notifying
them that before any further permits
tire granted them to extend their line
they must complete the pan in the road
on Hurt between Twentieth and Twcnty-
Becond

-

streets.-
U.

.

. .lolinson , a negro bootblaelc , was
arrested vcstcrday as a suspicious char ¬

acter. The real cause of his arrest is
the fact that ho is a fugitive from jus-

tice.1
¬

Homo time iigo .lolinson was
hontonccd to live days' labor in the city
jail , and at noon on the lirit day Mr.-

.lolinson
.

. quietly sneaU'ed through the
dour and failed to return-

.IVrsonal

.

I'a I'M y-

Mr fins Moiilton , business manager for
tlm Vcriiuiia Jiirbeau comedy company , is in
the city.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Koiowater , editor of Tin : Hnn ,

loft yestcnlay on a business trip to Chicago ,

Milwaukee anil Minneapolis.

Six gold inedalsawardedJarvis brandy..-

Must

.

Cut It .Short.
Two young women in Ncllio King's house

wore arrested Monday iitfiht on the uhnrgu of
not having paid the monthly tine. They claim-
ed that they were from Chicago and wcro hero
merely on a "visit. " The Judue discharged
them , but promised to Impost * the usual line
if they prolonged their "visit. "

Tin ; .Midnight Law.
The police have complained to the chief

concerning the saloon belonging C. S. Hig-
gias

-

, which they claim is run after midnight.
The view into the saloon is also obscured by
curtains contrary to section twenty-nine ,

chapter llfty , of the revised statutes , and
yesterday the chief sent a notice to Mr. Hig-
gins

-

notifying him of his dellaacu of the
Jaws and threatening him with arrest if iv is-

jiursistcd in.

Jarvis medical brandy the best.-

HuslmSH

.

II.V. . Corduroy's store. Red O.ik , la. , has
been closed up on a chattel mortgage of
tr.ooo-

.Schultzc
.

ft Son , dry goods and groceries ,

nl Strung , Nob. , have given a mortgage for
jtViS.Hepburn & Beers , dealers in ladles' goods ,

No. 1W1( Capitol avenue, have given a bill of
sale to P. II. Webb ami K. (Jlark for SI , "SO.-

V.

.

. H. Spain , wall paper and notions dealer ,

Imllanolu , 1ms assigned.

Starving Horses.-
A

.

case of heartless cruelty to animals by
starvation comes to light through Special
Oflicer Goldsmith , who alleges Unit one John
Stephens ha by inlauso nnA starvation killed
no less than seven horses within the past few
months. Yesterday two more were found in his
possession in the last stages of starvation , and
DIIU was so weak that it could not stand. It
had to be shot. The other was a gaunt shadow
of skin and bones , which thopoundmaster re-
fused

¬

to accept , and the uninml is so near
dead that it , too , will probably have to bo-
killed. . Stephens has been arrested

Sec Peyckc Bro.s for pear cider-

.Mulilly

.

UniilH-
.Thcro

.

are eleven houses of ill-fame in the
prescribed district from which the several
landladies have not yet moved their furni-
ture

¬

, but promise to do so at the earliest op-

portunity.
¬

. The police place but little
credence In their promises , as they
belicvo these women are only waiting until
the present raid oa them blows over and the
edict of the mayor is forgotten , whoa the
houses will cent inuo to run again. The of-
fleers

-

are niu'htly making raids on the houses.
Every woman found in one of them is ar-
rested. . Monday night six were run in.

The Totter Monument.
The firm of 1C. P. Reynolds ft Co. , ofVy-

more , Neb. , have forwarded their check of
(GOO to a member of the Potter Monument
commission in this city , to be applied on the
1'ottcr Monument fund. This is a handsome
donation and demonstrates the high appre-
ciation

¬

which tlicso gentlemen entertain for
the memory of Mr. Potter. As the location
of the monument has not yet been deter-
mined , it is claimed it would not bo amiss fet
Omaha to make an effort to secure it. It
would add to the attractions and its value
would not bo overestimated-

.Olucbt

.

and the best , Jarvis brandy.-

C.

.

. C. Clark Inlnrcil.-
Casslus

.

C. Clark , superintendent of the
Strung is. Clark heating company was thrown
out of. his buggy yesterday atone o'clock , al
the corner of Eleventh and Funiam ;streets
Illsliorso was frightened by a b.inauawagon
shied , overturned the buggy and rar-
uway. . The animal was caught at the
corner of Ninth and Farnam. Mr. Clarl
was carried in an unconscious condition ti-

Goodman's drug store where restoratives
wore applied. Ho was notscriously injured
but his face and right elbow wore seriously
bruised by coming in contact with the gran-
ilo pavement.-

A

.

Yoiinj; Man Missing.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Adams , 019 Pacific street
reports that her son , Emory Morris , whc
was discharged from the hospital six weeks
ago , disappeared about the middle of last
month , and lias not been heard of since. Ill''
mother is greatly concerned for him. nm
fears that ho lias mot with another accident
ivs ho i a very steady boy , and would no-
louvu without first informing her. Ho i
nineteen years old , of dark complexion , darl
brown hair nnd eyes , and largo nose. Ho i

of medium height , and slenderly built. II
wore u railroad silk cap , dark brown sacl
coat, black vest and striped puntalooouo.

Doctors give Jarvis old brandy.-

A

.

KomlncNH Tor Dummies ,

Burt Hlncs evidently realizes very kecal ;

that winter Is at hand. Yesterday af tcrnooi-
ho was caught in the act of removing a sui-

of clothes from a dummy in front of a clotli-
Ing store on Douglas street near Thirteenth
iiid almost got away with it. The excite
proprietor of the establishment caught hln
before ho had gouo far , however, and tool
the suit back , at the saniotlaioadinlaistcrini
several kicks to the portion of Mr. liinc *

anatomy whcro they would do the most good
and lot him go. Hiacs then walked up to th
Continental clothing store and was discovers
trying to undress a dummy which stood 1

front. . He was detained until the arrival o-

tha police , and now looks out through th
tars at the city Jail.

Beware of u Bllont dog nnd ntill waters
The Impure blood ilowing silontl
through the system in a dangerous on-

unv to health. Warner's Log Cabi-
Barsnparilla is the great blood mirltiu !

. thcapobt In the jnarUot. 1 0 closes fo-

II. . All druggists have it-

.'A

.

Mother' * SulcUlc.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary StepAaek committed suieltli-
V fcer Louie , on NuUtm street b

cutting her throat with a razor. Her husband
and oldest girl wciit to work ns usual , leav-

na
-

four children at home. About 8 o'clock.-

ho mother scat the latter to a neighbors to-

iuy some milk , and gave them '-"i cents for
that purpose. She said to the eldest !

"Mary , don't go to school to day. 1 may
die this morning. "

The childoren wcro gone "a little while , "
ns they expressed it , probably fifteen min-

utes , mid on their return found their mother
ying on the floor In a pool of blood. They
were frightened by the sight and ran to the
it'ighbors screaming. 'I ho first woman to

rush to the house thought Mrs. Stcpanok had
md a hemhorraL'o , as she was lying
with her face and throat averted from sight.-

On
.

turning the bidy over the neighbor was
startled to find that the throat was cut nnd
life extinct. The coroner was notified , and
held an inquest at once.-

Mrs.
.

. Stcpunek used a sharp r.ior , and
slashed a gash from ear to car. The blade
severed the jugular vein , and marks on the
windpipe indicated that she had drawn the

across two or three times. S'ie appar-
ently

¬

stood before a cupboard , upon which
the life-current spurted , leaving sickening
spots and blotches , She then dropped the
tonl of destruction and fell at full length , the
razor lying under her.

The evidence showed that the deceased
lad been SICK with chills , anil probauly com-
nlttcd

-
the awful deed In a lit of despondency.

The Jury rendered a verdict of suicide with-
out

¬

assigning any cause-

.I'eycko

.

Bros , for Jarvis blackberry

lci nt and Headquarters.
Chief Clerk Wells , of the Nebraska

livision , and Acting Trainma ter Foley wont
west with the pay car.-

Vells
.

, Fargo ft Co. are replacing the office
hat was destroyed Saturday night with a-

argcr and more commodious structure..-
lohn

.

. II. .Incksou , the fireman who was
hied 'J5 for thrashing a seal ) , is back to-

work. . The boys saw that the line was paid.-

A

.

heavy wind storm kept the west bound
Union Pacific train back Monday after-
teen , and it ui rived in Denver twenty
nlnutcs late.-

An
.

agent has been appointed at Vcrdigre ,

on the Crcighton branch of the Fremont ,

ICllthorn & Missouri Valley road , and freight
can now be shipped to that point without pro-

layment.
-

.

William Hraehor , one of the cx-liurlln.zton
non , came back to sec the boys. He is now

on the Union Pacific passenger run from
itromburg. W. M. Dolan , another old Hur-
ington

-

man , was with him , and has a Job on
the bridge service.-

W.

.

. F. Heiucrt , secretary of the Potter
nonumciit fund , is in the city from his head-
piartcrs

-

at Mount Pleasant , In. , and reports
that the movement is progressing nicely. He
will leave on aa extended trip through Ne-

iraska
-

, Kansas and Colorado , and will cstab-
ish

-

committees at headquarters points to
take the matter la hand-

."Yes
.

, I think the fast train service will bo-

estorcd , " said a Lnloa Pacific official , "be ¬

cause the people require it. They have been
educated up to the idea that time is money ,
md consequently the road that makes the
inickest time will get their money. Of-

ourse the other roads will have to follow the
example of the Northwestern before any-
hing

-

important will bo done , but it is proba-
jle

-

that January will see a marked change.1-

Jurviti pear cidor._ See Hates & Co-

.liKF"f

.

HKIi HUSBAND.

The Story Told by nil Old Union I'a-
olllc

-

MactiiniHt.
Nathaniel Stacey , a machinist in the Union

"acillc shops and who has worked there for
twenty-two years , came to Tin : Hr.n office
vlth a notice which lie desired published ,

cautioning people against trusting his wife
is ho would not be responsible lor any debts
contracted by her because she had left his
jcd ami board. He claimed that she had ab-

sented
¬

herself from Ids homo for some time
under various pretenses and that a week ago
she had returned and taken nearly all her per-
sonal effects together with a considerable
amount of his household furniture.-
Ho

.

trusted her implicitly, he claimed ,
until tills last act , when lie became suspi-
cious

¬

, especially as he had been informed by
letter and by friends that his wife was living
md engaged in a restaurant out on north
Saunders street. Stuccy says lie went to
the restaurant in question , asked to be per-
mitted

¬

to see his wife , and that the proprie-
tor

¬

had told him that his wife was not there.-
Staeey

.

did not believe the dcaial because , as
lie says , ho saw in the kitchen of the place
some of the goods his wife had taken from
Ills home. Staeey says ho has but one child ,
a daughter , whom ho wishes to preserve
from evil Influences , and is greatly disturbed
over his wife's alleged desertion. His home
is at 1103 north Twenty-third street.

Another AVIPo Disappear * .

John Selnian , a painter who resides at 1445

South Fourteenth street , Is anxiously search-
ing

¬

for his wife , Mrs. Mattlo Selman. lie
went to work as usual on Thursday morning ,

leaving deposited $30 with her for safe keep-
ing

¬

, and on his return he fond the house de-
serted

¬

and liis trunk , as well as her gone.-
He

.

knows of no reason why his wife should
leave , and cannot imagine where she has
gone , as her only relative in this state is a
sister living at Fremont , who docs not know
her whereabouts. She took with her a two
year old child , and has been seen in the city
once since Thursday. She weighs about one
hundred and forty pounds , light complexion
auburn hair and gray eyes , nnd wore a dark
green dress , red striped shawl and white
hat. The child wore a light colored drcsa
and cap-

.As

.

from the hub radiate spokes , so
from one diseased function the entire
bod.y is affected. Use Warner's Log
Cabin Hops and Buchu Remedy. Put
your stomach in proper condition.

ADAMS , TIII :

Its Advent to Oinnha Awaited With
< > roiit Intercut.-

Thcro
.

was an agent of the Adams Express
company in the city Monday night , but ho loft
early yesterday. Ho took a hasty looli
over the city nnd visited several places in the
business district with a view to selecting an
office which will be opened on the 1st of next
month.

The coming of the Adams company to this
city , it is said , means lively times among the
express -. ompanics of this section. Such , at
least , has been their experience in other sec
lions. The Adams lias always signalized its
advent by a cutting of rates , which tended
largely to the demoralization of other lines
but which was always appreciated by ship
pers. When it ran into Chicago it cut the
four-dollar rate from Now York to that place
to $1 , and 'has since established r
permanent rate of frl50. Its loca
business on the Chicago , Milwaukee ft St.
Paul , the road from which the United States
Express company has retired , will not inter-
fere with the business of the other express
companies between the same cities , buiiu
confined to thirty or forty towns from which
produce is shipped to tills city. Whcro its in-

lluenco will be felt , howevor.is in its throng !

business from New York , which , in all
probability , will bo conducted for a time al
least , at reduced rates. In the meantime
both the representatives of the other express
and the patrons of the same uro awaiting the
1st of next month with a great deal of in-

terest. .

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant wear !

ness. Took quinine and other remedie-
without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic ; am strong and well
ABU Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Goodmar
Drug Co.

AIJj I'OH CHAIUTY.

The Oriental anil Occidental Vurict ;

at the llcbrmv liazaar.
Exposition hall was nbhuo with light am

full of life and beauty lust evening'at thi
Hebrew Charity fair. The displn
is to continue every night of the wcel
and promises to meet the expectations of th
most sanguine. Under the artistic directioi-
pf Messrs. Hen 13 Mayer and Spl Prince
the old halt has been transformed into ;

bower of beauty. The most exqulsltq effec-

hii been. , attained la1 the coiistrualon nn

decoration of the Various booths. Every-
hlng

-

lias been arranged with a view to dp-

ight
-

the senses. On the .north and south sides
of the hnll are the various tables and at
the west end of the hall is the beautiful pa-

villoa
-

erected over Ucbccea's well. On
cither side of this are the tobacco ami Jew-
elry

¬

departments.
The china department Is the first that

'rccts the Visitor In his promenade , and this
s presided over by Mrs. Schlornelt , with live

charming young lady assistants.
The fancy work booth 1s the next , and

omo most beautiful and valuable pieces
of artistic handiwork have been contributed ,

among which are piano scurfs , lambrequins ,

sofa-pillows and a myriad of other tasty ar-

ticles that go to beautify a home. Mrs , F.
Adler , Mrs. U. Kohn , and Mrs. Martin
Jahn are the ladies in charge of thK-

Mrs. . S. lllatli presides over the candy
woth and Mrs. I. Now is her next door
leighbor in the cigar department.-

Mrs.
.

. Sol Prince is the mysterious oracle In
charge of the wheel of fortune.-

Rebecca's
.

well is the most charmingly de-
signed piece of work in the hall. Its conical
uul lofty roof has been covered with cotton
jailing sprinkled with gold dust and boars a
striking resemblance to a snow roof glisten-
ng

-

in the sunbeams. The caves are trimmed
with smilax , while palms and other hot-
louse plants dock the Interior. A tub full of-
leliclous lemonade , presided over by Miss
I'lllio Newman , gives the booth its name.-

Mi
.

= s Mabel Ilcllman , dressed in antique
'ashion , is the "old woman who lived in a-

shoo. . "
The Jewelry booth , to which a number of-

ho leading jewelers of the city have con-
ributcd

-

, is in charge of Mrs. Max Meyer.
Next to this Is the postoftlco. Following in
order arc the furnishing goods booth , the art
gallery , ink display , and Singer machine dc-
lartmcnt.

-

. hi the gallery Is a long table that
will accommodate 100 guests at once. An
orchestra at intervals discourses the sweetest

f music for both promenading and dancing.
The fair was formally opened Monday even-
ng

-

with an address from Mttyor Mroatch.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot purl-

y.jtmiKth
-

and wholesomcnes * . More ecouom-
cnl

-

than the ordinary klruK nnd cannot lie sold
n competition with the multitude of low cost ,

short welKht iiluin or phosnoate powder * . Sold
only In caim. Itoyal llakln ;; 1'owder to. , 120
Wall btrett. New Vorl-

c.IT

.

WILL , FAY YOU
To examine our present
jstock of MENS' UNDER-
WEAK , comprising all
igrades at fair prices. Stand-
ard| goods and superior
qualities in the wellknown-
makestho Vicuna,1Ilolroyd , ,

Natural Wool &o.-

'BEST

.

FITTING C OR SETiEr. WORLD"
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER , STROUSE & CO-

.MTRS.4I2
.

BROADWArr_ ±. _

Thomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

J1AVR NHVr.ll I1KEN-

IXH'.M , TO 1'HES-

ENT
-

MAKIi.-

MO

.

UK POP III * A It
THAN KVKIt ,

A 1M3UFKCT KIT-
GUAUANTEKI ) .

Three Lannths
Short , Medium nnd 13s-

ctra
-

Lon-
g.Twelve

.

Grades.
Highest Awards

Granted ,

THE DKST GOODS AND CHKAPKST

FOR SALK EVKKYW1IKKK.
THOMSON , LANGDOH k CO. , NEW YORK.-

fcOI.n
.

MANUFACTUKIUU.
Mention tbe Omalia il-

ee.Df"J

.

, E. McGrew ,
One of the Mo >t Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure cunranteed In all cases of PHIVATB
and SKIN DUSK ASKS All dUordors of the
St.vr.M: , OltliANS Cured and ;MANHOOD nnd-
UNIIlKiV ItUSTOHKI ) .

t'nilfi4 the loctor'i! form of treatment no dls-
eiue H coiibhU'ml Incurable , until the parti o
tlm body atlected by disease are diitroyeif-
ublur ttutn they run bciepnlrrd or built up-

.CONSiri.TATION
.

KREK.
Treatment by corrcspondcuce. Send ijtamp

for reply-
.'Office

.

Bushman Block , I6tl > and
Sis. , Omaha , ' Nut ) , , . .

- "HW-

MEDICAL jj-

N. . W. Cor. 13th A Doclgo Sta.
* V

llOU-
ilBR..A.OH2S. .

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AHO TRU13ES.-

Jlc t facilities , apptrtttis nnd icmertlc * for silt
- fut treatment or every form of disease rcquir-
ing Medical or Surgical Trrntinetil.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PAT8ENTS.I-
loiml

.
and attendance bctt hospital accomuui-

dntlons In the west
WHITE FOR CmcriARS on Deformities tim'-

llraccs , Trusses , Club 1'ect , Curvature of tin
Spine , rites , Tumori , Cancer. CnUtrli. llroi.chilis
Inhalation , Hlectricilv , Paralysis. Ktiltcpsy Kid-
ney, lllnililer , Hye , liar, SUIti and llloou , ai'd nil
.Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaoasos
.

of Woman a Speolal'.y.
HOOK ON DISKAEIS OP WOKEN FIIEE-

.ONL

.

? RELIABLE MEDICAL IN3T1TU1SH-
1K1NII 4 BI'ECItLTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Wood Ii sei successfully treated. Svph-

llalc
-

1'oison removed from tin- system without
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. I'ei sous unable to visit us mny be
Heated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confuk-ntinl. Mcdicinesor Instruments
cnt tiy mail or express , securely ( lacked , no

marks to indicate contents or fetultr. One per-
Linal

-

interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or
scud history of your case , ami we will scud iu-

ulaiii wrapper , our-

DOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
I'pon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
uiteiicy

-

, Syphilis. f.Iect and Vnricoccte , with
icstlon list Address

Omaha ittilteal anil Surgical Instituteot-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13lhanaOodB Sts. . OOHA.NEB.

Your Lett Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.A-

Proyriotary
.

Medicinu Unit ncetU but tt Ullto prove Us wor-

th.DnCalbdei's

.

' Lei Qnr Bitters ,

Tpe only Distilled Hitters In the United
?TtaAes rhe °f? Bit * * ' '' recocnlzed l j the
United States internal rovemio laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent 149573. Contains no tiisil olls.noB-
ssentlfU oils , no forrisu substance or damag *
Ing drui ?; . A perfectly pure medicinecom -
ponnded from Pure Uoot Herbs and OM Peacht-plaaiant to the taste , quiet nurt decisive in it*afftct. Cure * Dyspepsia or "Yellow Jaundice'InBTtdays. Ile uUtcs the Bowels. InvleorateaInactlre Liver , Cures Diseased Llrer , Kevtvos
Ot* Kidneys. ImproTes the Appetite Quickly.
BtRQlate ? the wnole system. New I.lfe to the
wmeU system.-
XoU'ft

.
I.lrcr Hlttcrn nro sold In Omaha , Neb. , by the

lluwiim drawls : JUrliarilsun Drug Co. , Special
WhiilcKftle. for tiio dnijj Intercut of Nebraska , lie-
tnllurs

-
us tollowx :

( inoilmun limit Co. , W. J. Wliltoliouso , T. W. piif-
fanl.

-

. sum 11. Farnswortn. Scliruter'a I'iiarmncy-
Kulin A Co. , .lulin ( ilniIKh , M-

.J.C.

.

. Kluir.J. W 'ClHrke.J.ll.Schmult , .Muz Hcclit.J-
S. . ChiHtiMison. W. K. Jjimherson , 11. S. Cox , Max
ronrad , Krar.lt W. Vnjtif , H. lla musnin , ( Jen , llocilcr-
Boyil'H I'liarmacy , C. A. Mplrher. Howard Meyers ,
Krunk Dellone A Co. , wholesale dealer :) ID Cluara anil
Left Liver HURT *

Beware of Fraud , as my name and the price are
stamped on tlie bottom of all my adrcrtheil (.lioca
before leaving the factory , wlilcli protrct the wearers
ipralnst high prices and Inferior floods. If a dealer
offers W. I. . Douclan eliocs at a nduced price , or-
cays he lias them without my name nnd price stamped
on the bottom , put Llui dowu as a frau-

d.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE * GENTLEMEN.

The only calf 83 8KAMIF.SS SW rmootli In-
ldf.

-
. NO TACKS or WAX TIIKKAI ) to l.urt.

the feet , easy as hanil-f ( ' ( ( l nnd AVIIJ , NOT 111 I' .
AV. L. IHHini.AS H4 SIIOU. the ordinal ami-

nnly hancl-srwctl writ tl shoe. Equals custom-made
( hoes cnstlue from $0 to t'J.-

AV.
.

. I , . IOUflIA.S 3.nO 1OLICF. SHOE.-
TUIIro.vl

.
Men and Letter C'arrlem all wear them.

Smooth linl'le as a ] | itnilcntil fchoo. No Tacks or
Wax Thrriul to hurt the feet.-

W.
.

. I. . 1XMJUI.AS fiu.no KHOK li unexcelled
lor heavy wear , lleht Call Mior fur the iirlev.-

W.
.

. I.DOUGLAS S . ' 'R WOltKINfiMAN'S
8IIOK Is the best In the world for ruugli mar ; one
iialr ought to v ear a man n ) ear.-

v.
.

. i:. i > oti < ; rAs SHOIC FOII DOTS is
thrliest .School shoo In the vorlil.-

W.
.

. I. . DOUCLAS Sl.in lOUTH'S School
Shoe Rives thu Miialt Iloys a cliincc tu wear the Lett-
etioes In the world.

All made In Congress , Button ana Lace. If not sold
ty your dealer , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by Kelley , 'Stijror ft Co. ;

Gco. S. Miller , Oil! North 10th street.

Timber Claims ,
Tree Seeds and Seedlings for Timber Claims

VrultTrees , Small Fruits'Ornamentals , liver-
greens , etc.

Bend for price list -1'IIKR ! Artdrcsi ,

I> . S. I.AIU , I'rop. ,
Shonnnclonh. Iowa-

.OF

.

OMAHA.
Northeast Corner I'ariiam and Ittth Sis.

Paid Up Capital if 500,000
Surplus Fund 100,000F-

HANK MUHPUV , President.-
SAMUKI

.

, E. UOGUIU*, Vice President.-
UEN

.

B. WOOD , Cashier.-
J.UTHEU

.
UUAKR. Assistant Cashier.

Accounts RollcltMl urnl urotniit nttentlongiven-
to buniness tr.trusted to lt ire.

FOB CHILDREN.tf-
Uieyi

.
looklnf nnd troubleO-

vrltkuornii. . Iliilin IHH' ijto.nn l zenues-
d , t'rJceiie. All druggists.

SPECIAL SALE OF MENS' SUITS , MADE FROM THE
CELEBRATED MECHANICSVILLE GOODS.

LOT 1. We offer MO strictly all wool
heavy weight Cassimorc Suits , new Fall
and Winter styles , ju t made up from
the Mechanicsvillo Woolen Co.'s best
Silk Mixtures , worth $U.OO per yard , in
single breasted Sack Suits , rogularsiy.es
" 5 toI Idark hluo and black stripes very
nobby nnd very stylish , at only $12 per
suit. The usual retail price is not less
than SIS per suit anywhere.

LOT 2. We olTcr 2oO Suits of the
snmo attractive fabrics , made by the
Mechanicsvillo Woolen Co. , in brown
and black stripes , single breasted Saok
Suits , very stylishly cut and made in
the best manner intended for an $18
suit this season. Wo offer to close them
out at 12. Send for samples ; send your
measure before the sizes are broken ;

they will not last long.

LOT R. Wo offer ,"00 dark brown and
mixed 1'laid Suits made by the Mechan-
icsvillo

¬

Woolen Co. . pure Silk and wool
fabric , heavy weight , one of the most
desirable styles made by this famous
mill this season at the same extraordi-
nary

¬

low price , $12 per suit.

Please notice that all the above lots
advertised are newgoods and now styles
made by one of the most reliable and
popular woolen mills in New Kngltvnd-
.Wo

.

slate only facts when afllrm
that $1H is the average retail price for
these suits throughout the country , but
for the purpose of advertising and to
prove that only largo manufacturers can
offer such bargains , wo will close them
out at $12 per suit. They are not job
lots of broken sizes , but now regular
goods made in our best manner. Send
your orders nt once if you do not wan
to be disappointed. Send for samples.

in

Mas Meyer

,
AND STIIKKTS.

,
,

,

&

,

and JAS W

& and
1'IUCES .

or .

m$ Arc

Light-weight Fall ,

No is more important for n
gentleman to have in his wardrobe
this time of the year when the nights
nnil mornings are beginning to bo very
cool , than a Light-weight Overcoat-

.LOTI.
.

. offer a most extraordi-
nary

¬

bargain in a line worsted and wool
mixed Fall Overcoat ( .'iOO of them ) dark
color , made with line silk facings , : i
genteel and garment in every
respect , made new within the paht J5-

0tlays. . An Overcoat which in the ¬

course of retail business , would
not be sold anywhere for less than $ ! "

.

The goods are made by the North
Adams Woolen Company arc pureclean
stock , no mixture of cotton in them , and
line enough for servive on any occasion
all made with wide sillc facings.
otter them to clos-o at $10 each , in regu-
lar

¬

sis-.es from .". 1 toIt. . Do not fail to-

seo this line of overcoats. It is one of
the most remarkable bargains we have
ever had the privilege of

LOT ri. Hoys' Suits 7.00 Stock No.
2WI. Those Suits are the
best bargain wo have over offered in
this department they are full Winter
weights , of a dark brown cashimere for
boys from Kl to 17. Wo carried over
about oO suits from last season nnd will
offer them at this sale for 7. If you
can duplicate this suit for J10 in any
other stock return it to us and receive
the amount of your purchtibo money-
.Kcmember

.

the price , 7.
LOT 0. Boyss Short 1'aut SuitspriceS.-

'i.fjO Stock No. : ! 07i.: This lot is cut in
regular short pant sizes from to Mand-
is made from a dark mixed caHsimoro.no
shoddy but now goods just put1 on our
counters and plenty of them. We never
advertise a lot unless we have all si.o-
Wo recommend this suit for school
poses and oiler it at a price unheard

.

of

'

(

.

all the
a

all its

all
.

,

, ,

,

, ,
Not only relieved ilko by most inedlelne , but
cured permanently with (ioldeu Uytpcp-
kill Cure. 1rlceuOeabox. ,

, aud flnosl In the world
naer un
York

. , 72 La Salle St. ,

to unjr of our local ntent * .

Ktmoru Oft Mm-
ANCIIUUIA. . : . Oct. rth

NEW VOIIKTO MVCHPUdl , > 'l ( JUtl'NhKC.VS-
.Tbe

.

Celebrated Ijiritostiml nnest Pa> OCT. Hilt
> hli ) I tenk'i'r Meaiunr tu I

CITV 01' HOUR. I tuu World
pa'sauc , l >errf. ijTirpnol.

.
, tM and unwar.H pcr'i u'fiiw ttf ni-

.era. . ltd and upward * lor CUT Ol Itoiuv. HeronitclmnI-
A. . U turn Ilikett nlruilueed rules

route , einurtlonlili Iho ntlvlleke-
nl cclnif the North and Siiutliof Ireliinl.tbe

> ej urul the plctumquo I'lT'ln. Sleerase I1 *)

tli pnrnUlp free of rhurit . tdlil at-
jomxirile * . Kor hook o luum , tlcVvli or turltivri-
Dlormutlon apply to-

IT. . .

and
Office N. W Corner Htli nn.l Doil Uu dt-

.ll
. Oillc *

ia ag ,

for the satnp unulo of {roods. Jfl.fiO. Send
for a suit and if it is not btUisfuctoryro-
turn it at our cxpiMiso.

LOT 7. Stoi'lf Xo. iSSVe! | ofTcr
the >o hoys' Norfolk Hlouso
Suits , ! to 11 , intttlo from the cold-
hrntoil

-
C'lioviot.ln a neat

red ini.xtut'o. suitable for dross or sohool-
jiurposos. . ' 1'ho | ) rico is ji.riO-
.Tliis

.

suit wo luiow will fjivoatisfaotion
and if tiio buyer would juiy us $7 for it ,

ho n-ouhl not ho L'hi'ttteil. Kuniombcr
the prk'o. $ I.fil-

l.Lota
.

KNEE
600 pairs , excellent quality , new Tall

style ( , at only 50 cents per pair. Ev-

ery
¬

boy commencing schooleven if he docs
not need a new fiiit , is very apt to need .1

of-

season
new pantaloons to finish up the

with. This lot offered will be found
worth fully ijl per pair , but for the purpose
of railing attention to our De-

partment
¬

for the fall season , we will close
tliis lot out for BO cents per ; new goods
and new ttyles.-

We
.

solicit from every
section of the I'nitcd States in regard to-

Vinter Suits and Winter Oveicoats ,
Youths' Suits , Hoys' Suits , Hats and Caps ,

lutnUhing needs , Cloths ,
1'iccc needs and trimmings , and Custom

( in fact , peitainlng to
our line ot business ) , and we will promptly
scnl samples , laige to show nny
buyer the colorings and styles that we are
ollering. The the Continen-
tal

¬

is at stake in everything we advertise
nnd we never advertise broken sues or job
lots. All goods that we advertise atc reg-
ular

¬
, goods , and will he found as

represented and ivc satisfaction.
LOT 10. We oiler 150 Mens' Hlne Chin-

cl'illu
-

Overcoats , full indigo , trimmed with
serge linintrs , edges , silk vel-

vet
¬

collar , in reg'ular sizes frcm 5)5) to 41.
This lot cariied from last and
will rlose at the remarkably low
price of if 12 , and do not expect to be able
to make Mich a liberal offer this fcaeo-
again. . Goods sent to any address in the
United States , and if not may-
be returned at our expense.

, Loomis & Co.-

Proprietors.

.
'

Cor. and 15th Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.
The Largest Clothing 1Iou p West thoMlss-

isslnnl.Freeland

.

Burlington Burlington

L4PQRR.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was In of all lines In establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.A-

v.
It was in advance of lines in giving people of

Omaha and the West fast mail service.-

It

.

was in of lines in running trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of lines reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and

was in advance , and is the only by which you

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

lead in the future.

Travel and via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.

Depot on Street.

Burlington

Route
C.B.&Q.n.R.

Meyer-ELtablished IBGG-Adolph

Max Meyer
& Bro.

SIXTEENTH FAHNAM

General AgcntH fo-

rSTEINWAY
KNABE

YOSE SONS ,

BEHR BROS

ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story Clark Slioniiiger-Bell Organs

Sl'KCIAl. ANOTIMtMS-
.Write.f C'atalo-

tfiio.Timm

Overcoats
garment

dressy

ordi-
nary

offering.

undoubtedly

;

Douglas

CHICKER1NG

DYSPEPSIA SICK HEADACHE
?

Jluhu'H
Alldrueglsts

larnert faitett
ttomincdulloni xeolleil.

toOlu.uou'vlul oudonilcrrvB-

ROS. CWeagJ-
Or

steani I

Million tniiiaseuw lleifmto-
rCIuuHuilnwn

uurto uvailaul-
alorfilhcr olTmioii

HUers-
Mer
Aiirhnrl.lnertr *

(

J-

.Surgeon Physician
teipptigai

jilaitod
ttfjos
Mcchanii'ville

popular

C111LDU1JNS1 PANTS

nitric

pair

Children's

pair

correspondence

Gentlemen's

Garments anything

enough

rcputation'of

straight

bound

season
them

satisfactory

advance

advance

Chicago.-

It line can

will

ship

Tenth

SteckPianojttmart-
able for powe l trmp-
tnetle tone , pljqbl ctlon Df-

iolate aur t miy. j years' rreor
the bout guarantee. . Ot th > exc V-

lence ot tne * Inslram-

enta.WOQDBRIDGEBROS

.

,

lal eallsUctloo la lb
cure of Ooncrrlicca find
Gleet , IprcecrlboltanC-
ccl( safe In recommend'

Inc It to all lUfTcreu-
.i.J.STOMJII

.
TIU CUatttl C4.

, M.D. ,
ClntlnniU.-

Ohio. .
. Dcrfotur , II-

I.puicn.oi.oo.
.

. .
Bold br Druculoll

n nilurinBry troubles eftslly.qulcl-
e.MUNtT

.
ly and bafely rmcd by IJOt'UTA CajW

Miles , Knveiftstraie.inurrd In nuven dav . Roln
HJiilnrrliox , nil rtiiiKnlsts , or by mnll from D *.

cutu.MfB.l'o. , H3VlutcetN. V. I ulinirectlooJ.-

JPENNVHOVAL

.

'WAFKRH
Burctxufuliy utej inliitlilr by orer 10,000

tlJUlles. AtafHJe. Effectual anil fleatan-
tJ> SI prrhox liy mail.or at ilnJK UU. Sealed

J'nrticvl'iri S r taja Btarop *. AildreM-
Tuc EV&EKA Ontaicu. Co., puraoiT , Jdjcu.

sale ami by mail by (looiltn* *
Co t Omaltu ,


